
 Cabo San Lucas preferred partner 
for luxury & fishing yacht charters 



Our fleet  includes  from fishing  boats 
to luxury  yachts with  all the amenities.
  Each one is equipped  to  provide  comfort 

and safety. 

From   a  romantic  getaway, 
a fishing day,  a family adventure, 
or a celebration with friends...or a celebration with friends...

¡We have the yacht that
 suits your needs!

Sales@navimayachts.com                  +52 624 2269447



Our fleet  includes  from fishing  boats 
to luxury  yachts with  all the amenities.
  Each one is equipped  to  provide  comfort 

and safety. 

From   a  romantic  getaway, 
a fishing day,  a family adventure, 
or a celebration with friends...or a celebration with friends...

¡We have the yacht that
 suits your needs!

Make: Antago 
Class: Mega Yacht
Name: AVANTE 
Heads: 5
Stateroom:  4 CrewCrew:  4   
Boat Location: Cabo 
San Lucas,  Mexico 

      AVANTE will make you feel like you are
cruising in  an exotic 5 star hotel!  large 
dinette table with U-shaped lounge, with 
king size sun pad, wide covered Walk around
side decks,  closets and drawers all done in 
beautiful burl and accent woods.

Sales@navimayachts.com                  +52 624 2269447



Our fleet  includes  from fishing  boats 
to luxury  yachts with  all the amenities.
  Each one is equipped  to  provide  comfort 

and safety. 

From   a  romantic  getaway, 
a fishing day,  a family adventure, 
or a celebration with friends...or a celebration with friends...

¡We have the yacht that
 suits your needs!

Make: Antago 
Class: Mega Yacht
Name: AVANTE 
Heads: 5
Stateroom:  4 CrewCrew:  4   
Boat Location: Cabo 
San Lucas,  Mexico 

      AVANTE will make you feel like you are
cruising in  an exotic 5 star hotel!  large 
dinette table with U-shaped lounge, with 
king size sun pad, wide covered Walk around
side decks,  closets and drawers all done in 
beautiful burl and accent woods.

$1,000 USD / Hour
$5,100 USD   6hrs

3 hours minimum. Doesn't include TAX or  Crew TIP

MENU
Fruit

Sashimi
Quesadillas
Guacamole
Ceviche
Fajitas
Chips & Chips & 
Salsa 

Margaritas
Mojitos
Tequila
Vodka
Gin & Rum
Whiskey
WineWine
Beer

OPEN BAR

CAPACITY

OVERNIGHT 
CAPACITY 8

 100FT

30
Our fleet  includes  from fishing  boats 
to luxury  yachts with  all the amenities.
  Each one is equipped  to  provide  comfort 

and safety. 

From   a  romantic  getaway, 
a fishing day,  a family adventure, 
or a celebration with friends...

Indoor Galley & saloon

4 Guest cabin

 Al Fresco Dining

Flybridge with dining
& sunbathing area

Bow Sunbed

Private Chef on board

Sales@navimayachts.com                  +52 624 2269447



1 Guest cabin

Professional captain

Snorkeling equipment

Bluetooth equipped  

2 Hour cruise         $600 
3 Hour cruise         $800 
  4 hour cruise       $1,000 

USD + TAX    

$250 P/H   AFTER 4 HOURS

USD + TAX    

DAY TRIP EXPERIENCE 

Half day  5hr      $1,400 
Full day   8hr     $1,800 

FISHING EXPERIENCE

CAPACITY

OVERNIGHT 
CAPACITY 4

 38FT

8

MENU
Fruit

Sashimi
Quesadillas
Guacamole
Ceviche
Fajitas
Chips &Chips &
 salsa

Margaritas
Mojitos
Tequila
Vodka
Gin & Rum
Whiskey
BeerBeer

OPEN BAR

Experience something 
 unique  aboard  our 
exclusive  yachts and
discover  a world  of  
maritime adventures 

in Cabo 



ctact  f st ce!!

Our team of  qualified experts  is ready
to   address   any  inquiries  or  concerns 
you  may have regarding  yacht rentals.  

Sales@navimayachts.com                  +52 624 2269447



www.navimayachts.com

Sales@navimayachts.com

+52 624 2269447


